
Negro To 
Sit In Special 
Court Session

NEW YORK (ANP)— Mylw 
A. N«w York'» fir it Ne
gro m afiitrate, hai been elevat- 
•d  tu the court of apecial leaa- 
iona affactive Jan. i and is the 
f in t  juembir oi his race to ait in 
any part apecial aeaaiony in 
thii city. IJ- - <

')Ai(moan«ement of tihe appoint 
ment wa^ ma;.a by Mayor La 
ttuardia during an adddreas of 
wekome Wednesday a t t h e  
Harlem YMCA whera tha Omega 
Fai Phi fraternity ia holding 'its 
28th annual conclave attended 
by 160 delegates from 37 
atatea. ■ '  , , ^

Magisiratt Paige succeed 
Justice A. V. B. Voonhees who 
retired when liia term ended a>t 
the close of the year. The ap
pointment ia for the regular 
term of 10 years and aa a Jus
tice  ̂Mr. Paige will receive an in
crease in annual aatary from 
110,000 to 112,QOO.

A atai;, football player at How 
ard university in 1920, the nefn 
Justice later worked as a Pull
man porter while ̂  atudying law 
ttt Columbia. He served aa magis 
tra tf ;for more than three years, 
being appointed to that position 
1936. Justice Paige is 41, 
married, father of two children, 
and was'admitted to the New 
YoAc bar in 1926. He was on«a 
a deputy attorney general in 
charge of the woi^men’a com
pensation divMon.

There ia one other Negro con
nected with special session court 
Mrs, Eunice H.' Carter, who was 
appointed by District Attorney 
Dewey an assistant district ait- 
torney, is assigned to prosecu
tor in special sessions, 
by Mayor LaGuardia in Sept.

Justice Paige was j>raised by 
Chief Justice William R. Baye^ 
of the special sessions court, al
though he stated he had no pr«- 
vioua knowledge of the mayor’s 
decision.

“Speaking for mjrself, Magist
rate Myles A. Paige has aat her* 
fut brief assignments on aaver- 
al occasions and I have » very 
high opinion, of him,” fa« aaid. 
“H# has a very fine character 
and has fine ability. Ha will 
make an excellent Judge. We 
wil. welcome liim to th* beach.*’

At the Omega meeting, Mayor 
LaGuardia was introduced by 
Richard £ . Carey, « former 
a^iatant diatrict' attornf^ and 
fraternity member, who deacrib- 
ed the mayor «a “a champion of 
human righU.” Mr. LaGuardia 
.in his talk said he did not con
sider the situation of Negroes a 
problem” that should ihstve any 
different consideration than any 
other racal situation.

“I have not and will not aP* 
point any one just becauae he is 
a Negro,” he said. “That won’t 
help the group. Every apoint- 
ment I’ve made t ’li atand by, 
because it was made^ on merit, 
and that reflecta to the benefit 
of the group.”

The speaker also said he had 
Just-'ieft a confererence on de
pendent Negro children and be
cause the city could not find
enoug'h foster homes he would 
appeal to Harlem minifter* to 
encoumge an interest in auch
children. The mayor a lso  urged
that the race marshal ita best
thougbt and leadership since the 
time <had passed when any group 
could be satisfied with “happy 
epigrams and laudatory atate- 
mei;ts.” • ,

In addition to the appoint
ment of Mr. Paige first aa m.agia- 
trate and then aa Justice, May r 
LaGuardia last year also named 
^  women. Miss Jane Bolin, to
the domeetic relations court fm
judge. Mias Bolin, now > ^ in g , 
is the first Negro woman in the 
nation to elevated to tiii|
bench. - ' ^

White Church 
Eulogizes Negro 
College Janitor

l a s  P O U N D S  O P  Y U M  Y U M

> Her own face all smiles 
ana on lookers eagerly waiting, 
little nine year old Delora DAvis, 
fifth grade pupil <d Chicago’a 
Fojreatville school, cuts the 12fi 
pound fruit cake sent her from 
W. C. BakeJ*, Ojai, Cal., white 
baker, wihidi waa made from the 
same mix as that sent President 
Roosevelt. Friendship between 
little Delora and Mr. Baker start

ed soon after the Californian 
gave a 1,000 pound cake to Che 
San ' Francisco exi>osition. At 
the cake cutting cerem«niea, the 
entire school and reeent. grad
uates were in attendance and a< 
special program waa rendered. 
Helen Tinsey, Just to the left of 
Dflora, made the epening ad- 
dreas to the audience and Helen 
Scurlook, aecoD^ from laft,

talked to ■ Forreetville grada. 
Other pupila in the '^photograph, 
left to right, are Ricdau'd .Turnar 
Rcibert Sherman, Mildred Davia, 
Ro«eniary Rudd, Mary Younff 
an<i'*C. Dowdy. Standing in the 
rear are John L. Carter, school 
principal and Mrs. James Lowell 
Hall, Delera’s teacher. (ANP)

Puts Olson On Spot 
When Kenny Ignored

LOS ANGELES, (A N P) — 
While Kenny Washington w a s  
preparing to go professional in a 
game at Gilmore field Sunday, 
labor unions, student organiza- 
tioOT and pulblic figures renewed 
their criticism the committee 
and the coaehes responsible for 
barring the great all-American 
from the East'West football 
game in San Francisco on New 
Year’s Day.

Forthright in his denunciation 
of the injustice waa Lieut. 
Governor Ellis E. Patterson who

locaal weekly that failure 
name Wasihington waa "not 
sentiment of the maJorHy of 
the people.” Such prejudice is 
un American. If  we believe in 
Democracy there must be equal 
justice to all people irrespec
tive of color 0^ creed.”

to , tha t the two eoadias.

MACON, Ga. (ANP) — Lee 
Battle, for more than 40 years a 
janitor, a t Mecer University 
(white, Baptist) here and belov
ed alike by faculty and students, 
waa eulogized in death last 
Thursday, w h e n Pi^esident 
Splright Dow^l delivered hia 
annual report to the board oof 
trustees.ft

“Dr.” Lee Battle, was the 
aged Janitor’s official campus 
title and of him Dr. Powell said: 
“More alumni have known and 
loved him perhaps than a n y  
other member of our institution
al family and nobody ever felt 
other than kindly and affectiqn-^ 
alely or'him .” «

“In token of the esteem 
whioh he was iheld, it was ar-. 
anged for his body to lie in state 
in this room (trustees’ room), 
last Sunday morning, " after 
which funeral services were held 
in the Baptist Church of which 
he was a member.”

“The §j|ue Key Fraternity 
served a^ a  guard and escort i  
honor and six memlbers bore the 
casket from the hearse to this 
room and back again. Scores of 
admiring friends, faculty mem
bers, students, alumni, ^trustees 
and citizens came to do him 
honor.” '

d. P. Gilbert, editor of the 
Christian Index official publica-

Leas direct and a little evasive 
was Governor Culbert L. Olaon 
who in responae to an appeal 
for his aid by the Sentnel hed
ged by saying throug<h bis aon 
and secretary, Ric«rd Olson, 
that he lacked all of the facta 

as an “old football player” said and that he had been advised
in a letter to the Sentinel, a  ’ that “Kenny Washington ■ pro

bably would not have aecept-
tion of the Baptist Convention 
of the State of Georgia, paid 
Battle this tribute: /

Christians,“Like  ̂ all goou 
Lee Batttle seldom 
how he came by his Christian 
experience, but he made constant 
use of it. If his color was black, 
his soul was white and clean, 
for he was ‘washed in the blood 
of the Lamb.’ If the small re
muneration he received for i îs 
s^^rvices and the demands made 
upon his income kept him poor, 
he was rich Jn lieavenly trea
sure.”

ed” because of a desire to play 
collegiate baseball this spring. 
This statement by theVgovernot 
is at odds with thiT"*S5ct that 
Washington declared openly be- 

tiiought of fore the invitation was denied
not pteyhim that he would 

collegiate baseball.
While the governor’s secretary 

did say that “the reaction of the 
governor to the failure to ap
point Kenny Wasliington a* one 
to participate in the East-West 
football game was' that the out
standing foottbaU player on the 
Pacific Coast ht^d been eliminat
ed,” he claimed tha t the fact

S av e  T im e  And M ooey ‘
By Relaxing In The

B U S

Voing IliUMil 
Hi yirginia 
Hoior K«il

RIOHMOND, vra. — Eleven 
peTVons have “ reflected
credit upon the state *f Vir
ginia” lind have done their JoIm 
“superiatively well," were nam
ed Sunday on the 3rd annual 
Virginia Honor Roll of t h e  
Richmond Times-Dispatch, i^ut 
standing daily newspaper and 
among Uie twelve was one Ne
gro, P. B. Young, Sr., editor of 
the Norfolk Journal and Guide.

THie ot^sni chosen were: 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., restor
er of colonial Williamsbuig; 
Homer L. Ferguson, shipyard 
executive; T. Coleman Andrews, 
Richmond comptroller; Alexand
er W. Weddell, ambassador to 
Spain; David ' Pender, Norfolk 
bueineesman and civic leader; 
Dr. William T. Sanger, for 15 
years president <>f the Medical 
College of Virginia; Rabbi Ed
ward N. Calisch, brilliant and 
beloved churohman; Dr. Orie 
Latha Hatcher, founder and 
president of the Alliance for 
Guidance of Rual Youth; Robert 
Porterfield, director of the uni
que Barter Theater of Abing
don. Va. and Dr. Carl Caakey 
Speidel, discoverer of a ne^r use 
for metrasol in treating nerves.

In presenting t ^  honor roll, 
the Times-Dispatch said:
“This newspaper salutes a t the 
end of each year a limited num
ber of persons who have re
flected eredit • upon the tate 
through the display of courage, 
ability, intelligentce, teiMMsity, 
generosity, or uneelfiahness.” 

Continuing, the general c ita 
tion said: “Citisens in every
sphere of activity are consider
ed eligible for inclusion, provid
ed that"'they have been pre
eminent in that sphere. It
should be stressed that pre-

THEi AUTOtlOGHArHY OT

JBY SIDNEY BUmK

As writer of this column 1 son of the Calloway family' a

Bagt>e
th e ' Hollinberry and P e^y  Locey, 

reside eut of the sta ta  prevent
ed the governor from criticising^ 
the committee for its action.

In conclusion the governor’s i . , ■,
secretary -aid he did not feel nec«»anly
th a t he could “honestly question' prommence.
the motivee of the committee, 1 Ths Times-Duipatch makes »t a
. . . . . . .  i  j.- * j j -  ' oracticB to ha>l the achievementsbut mvltes presentation of addi-
ti^nal facts before passing judg those w ose a er o
ment upon the committee’s «c- “  comparative y im , provi

jed their achievements^ are m -

Far less doubtful that the herently worthwhUe 
coirmittee making the selection 
deserved criticism were thou.were
san(b of fans and sports writers 
everywhere as well as the stu
dent council a t UCliA, the Mari
time Federation of th« Pacific 
and various student ''oiganiaa- 
tions wibo branded' the failu>re to

“It is important to bear in 
mind, however, that a place on 
t h e '  Times-Dispatch Virginia 

Please turn to page' six

name Washington aa a disgrace 
and a travesty on fair play and 
good sportsmanahip.

FOR BEAT THBR£ IS IN BARBEfi

wish to say that Cab CaHoway 
is my favorite entertainer and 
orchestra leader. Please under- 
sUnd that 1 said ORCHESTRA 
LEADGR. I Consider QAJB as 
the second best entertainer in 
America to, placing B i l l  
“BoJangles” Robinson f i rs t 
Calloway is truly a great enter
tainer and showman. Oh boy 
what a showman ha ia, he had to 
be good to last as long as he has 
and still standout among the 
TOP in the rank of NAME r- 
chestras.

I wish to point out also that 
CAB CALLOWAY’S ORCHES
TRA is fa r  a different orcheatra 
from the one “'he had several 
seasons ago. The band still carry 
moat of thp same members that 
it began with^ but'oh  how each 
of them has improved. Then 
there is CAB who has improved 
also, the same showman, but a 
better musician and singer. He 
is truly great, you should listen 
to his broadcast when ever you 
get the chance.

Permit me to say that due to 
the fact that there are jo many 
interesting facts and points on 
CAB OAiLLOWAY that I would 
like to point out to you that it 
will take more than one eek 
af this column to do so- This is 
my first installment :-

I t  waa a neck ai)d neck race 
between Santa Claus and the 
stork on that Christmas Day in 
1907. The goal was the home of 
Gabelt Calloway, lawyer a n d  
real e^ate  broker, at No. 40 
Cypress'^vStreet in Rochester, 
New York. Santa Claua must 
have won, because- it was not 
until shortly afternoon on Xmas 
Day that Old Doc Stock arrived 
at .the houee, bearing the first

'baby d*?stined to grow into the 
moat amazing personality in the 
world of music

They named him Cabell, which 
was the given name of his fa
ther, and ak<j of his paternal 
grandfather. S<> he was Cabell 
galloway III, developing within 
the siwce of a remarkably few 
number of years into C a b  
Calloway, his he de highness of 
ho de hu. Cab was the second of 

family that now number six 
children, three boys and three 
girls. Blanche, the eldest, ia his 
idold and has been a movtivat- 
ing influence in his professional 
career. The six children in the 
order of their^, birth a r e  
Blanche, Caib, Bemlee, Elmer, 
John and Camilla. Blanche made 
an individual leputation aa an 
entertainer and band leader. 
Bernice is a doctor now practic
ing in Chicago.

The family left Rochester 
while Cabell was 'a boy a n d  
moved to Baltimore, where be 
received his preliminary educa
tion in the public schools and 
was graduated from the Douglas 
High School. There* too, he 
learned about life by selling 
newspaper on the street Comers. 
At the age of .sixteen he had be
came a steward in the restaurant 
on, the Century theatre roof and 
was singring in the choir of the 
Setlhlehem 'iMlethodist Episcopal 
Church. Calloway's parents wan
ted him to be come a lawyer, 
his father’s occupation. When 
his family home was transferred 
to Chicago, Cabell began to 
equip hinaself for a law course 
at Crane College there.

I t  was neceitaary for him to 
support himself so he Joined hia 
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WORK 6M iL AT—

THE CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP * *
Feur mastsis Barbsi* ts  fivs y«» qvisk aod ceyr- 
tssns ssrviss witti a Maila 61«sin« hoars from Ifen- 
dsy tkeoiagh ThaxiuSar t  a. m. te 9 p. m. Friday 
and Saturday 8 a. m. HUll}88 p. m. Please call 

early and c*t year work.

“IT FAYS TO LOOK WELL a

Crystal jBarber Shop
roe FAYETTEVILLE ST; J. S. SHIPMAN. Prop.

^VlHY ^AV

bhimgs
mes

fO HCUM

HOUSES
FOR RENT

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
. Se^f-Rising F lo u r

Takes the Guess out of Balun^ and Saves you Monfiy
 __________t ;_________ _________

Durham Academy Of 
Medidne

PROFEl^SIONAL
DIRECTORY

LEO G. BRUCE, M. D. 
Physician ând Surgeoa 
^ 4  1-2 Fayetteville Si- 

Telephonea 
Office J-6222 Rea. L-4KS4

LeeatleaHe. R®#*m 

3 ROOMS—« ADAMS COURT > 

ADAMS COURT

Ral* Waek

---------------------—  ^.SiO

   $2.10

_______________IS.OO

-  ------------------------

_________ *4.00

J. N. MILLS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGECm

[Ij Office 106 1-2 Parrish Street 
SPECIAL ATTiWTlON TO 

^  DISSA3ES OF. WOMEN 
^  Trained nurse in attendance

• e e Since She Learned 
W hat to  Do About Ugly Halrl

hair mar your ap^araoce Qf 
spoil your good umes. Do a)| 
Helen d id —

Weeks ago Helen was a lone
ly, heartbroken girl who*fe 
hair wa$ dull, dingy, streaked 
with grfiy. Y ounger men 
overlooked her as a date-- 
thought her much older than 
she really was.

Then Helen learned about 
—and used—GODEFROY’S 
LARIEUSE. Now her hair is 
sleaming, iet-black. .Helen 
looks mucB younger, too!

Don’t let faded and graying

•color y o t/rfta ir 
with GODEEROY'S LARI* 
EUSE. Easy to apply (follow 
directions in package). Col* 
o rs hair quickly—evenly/ 
W on't rub off o r wash out. 
Leaves it a llu ring  to  tho 
touch—ftUurlnil to the eyes. 
Choice o f 18 colors, in 
cluding jet-black, black and 
brown. Get a bottle toJay,

SaH»fa«Mon O v a r a n f d — or YOUR MONEY BACKI
If you are not satisfied with results, your dealer 
will promptly reftind your money, if your dealer 
does not have Larieuse, send $1.25 (we pav 
postage) direct to GODEFROY M^G. C o f,  
3510 GUVB ST, ST, LOUIS, MO, ’

Going to and fmm work can be * pleasura if you ride 

the bus. You get home earlier. Yeu apend less money 

for transportation 4 tekans for 36c. Tou enloy a safe> 

comfortaft>lf> ride.

Public Service

2 ROOMS— 10

3 ROOMS'^^MO ©slemaB-l ALLBY —

3 RO<MilS— 423 COZART AVENUE 

3 ROOMS— *14 FARGO STREET

2 ROOMS— S ODELL STRE ET —   ------------------ —  t*-*®

3 ROOMS—M 7 p in e  STRRET —   ------------- ---------

2 ROOIMS— S17 PROCTER S R E E T ---------------------------W-T*

3 ROOMS— 4 M  RONEY STREET —  —  --------»3.0»

2 ROOMS-—« •  1-a RCWEY s h i b e t  —  — :—

4 R O O M S ^ U  RONEY STR EET ----------- —

1 RO O M S-421 '  THIRD ST R E E T ---------------------------W-00

2 R 0 (» l8 -“ 70» WILL1AIU> ST R E E T --------------- —  »2.28

DOCTOR E. P. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

707 1-2 Fayetteville Street
Hours 9— 1 2— S 4—7

Telephones 
Office J-8321 Res. J-9042

R. P. RANDOLPH. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

312 Dowd Street 
Office Hours 9—10, 9—4, 9— 7 

Telephones 
Office N-621I Res. K-5Se£

I- E. TURNER. M. D. .. 
INTERNIST 

• ftl8 F^yettevilla 
Telephones 

Office L-»2S4 Res. tS«4

UNION INSURANCl &  
REALTY CO.

J. s. THOMPSON. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 

1-2 FayettevUle S t  
TMephenes 

Offiea L-4641 R«a L-S«21

709

ELLIS E. TONEY, M. D.'

L

DOCTOR A. S. H U N lik  
DENTIST 

N. C. Mutual Building 
Office J-0891 Rea. L-SBft

DOCTOR M. C. KING
Telephonea %

Office 268-fl R**-
FranUinton, N. C.

S. M. BECKFORD. M D. 
GENERAL SURGERY 
212 Montgemery Street 

Henderson, N. C.

R. A. BRYCE, M. D.
Depot St.

Roid>,oro, N. C. •*
Office Honra 

m .-ll a. m.—2 p. m.*4 p. bl 
Sunday Telephonea 

Office <40912 .... Rea. 4091

9 a.

W. A. CLELAND, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Biltmore Hotel 
East Pettigrew Street 

Honra:
8.'30— 10:30 1-2 S-S«..1

Telepbonek: '
Office F-4021 Rea J-lfS4

J. W. V. CORDICS. M. n. 
GSI«RAL SURCUERY 

711 1-2 FayeMnOle 91. 
TeletlM M

J-9081 K rtitl

H. M. MICHAIHC, Musagar

Pheae J-6Sai Parfcai, M. C.j

SOS Hallabero Street 
Oxford, North Carolina 

Office 445 Rda. I l l

M O iM iM B Q I

DOCTOR J.
D E irra fc

Office H a m  ^
Sve&iiqt' Oil. kV


